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SPECIAL JNOTIOES.
OMAHA ,

No ntlvcrtiBcmc.itflvlll bo taken for
MICRO colntniiH niter 12:30: p. in-

.Xcrnift
.

Cash In ntlvixnco.
Advertisement* under thla hnna 10 e >... per

line (or tlin first Insertion. 7 cents for ouch sub-
sequent insertion , and II.TO per line per month.-
Ho

.
mlvortlMomcnt taken for lens than 25 cents

for tint Insartlon , Boven words will bo counted
to tlio line ; they must run consecutively and
must b pnld In ADVANCE. All advertise-
ments

¬

nui.it ho handed In before 12:30 o'clock p.-

n.
.

* . . and umlor no circumstances will they be-
token or din-ontlnued by telephone.

Portion advertising In thesocolumns and liar-
Ing

-
their nnsw era addressed In care of TUB HER

Jrlll please ask fora clu-rk to enable them to got
their letters , as none will bedcllrered except on
presentation of check. All unswtrs to ailvor *

llsemtnts nhould be enclosed In envelopes.
All ndrprtUemrnts In those column * nro pub-

lished
¬

in both inormnu nnd evening edlllous of-
trm: HKK. the circulation of which aggregates
Xnoro tliHii IP.Wt ) papers ilnlly , nnd Riven tliu ad-
vertisers

¬

the bnncflt, not only of the city circu-
lation of TIIK But : , but ulso of Council Bluffs ,

. Lincoln nnd other i.Itles nml towns throughout
this fctt Ion of the countr-

y.r

.

BRANCH OFFICES ,

for these column- ? will bo taken
On the above conditions , at the following busi-
ness

¬

houprs , >vho arc authorized ugonts for TIIF.-
IlKK special notices , antl will quota the sumo
rates as can lo had nt the main olllco.-

tTN

.

Htioet.-

11IA8K&

.

BODY , Stationers nnd printers. 113
' South loth Street.-

L

.

FA UN 3 WOHTH , Pharmacist , 2115 Cum-
Ing

-

. Street ,

_
J. HUGHES. Pharraaclst , G24 North ICth-

Strcut. .

_
O.V. . PAHll , Pharmacist , 1S03 St. Mary's-
Avenue. .

_
SITUATIONS WANTED.

BESPKCTAIILK married person wants daily
as usuful help In household

dutles.or can teach younij children : thorouchly-
doinpatlcatcd. . Address ll ! !2. llea olUce. 113-

lAN exporlonced srocorwants a situation as
; salesmnn lu uorthern Nab , Ad-

1) 13 JJco.

EXl'KUT accountant wants complicated
pnrtueiship matters to ajust.-

AddlcaB
.

C K , Itco. tOHjyll. ;

WAHTED HELP-

.SOljlCl'lOllS

.
10 llrst-clasis men wanted , ref-

, at room 0, No , 1410 Dodpo st,
g. Jr.llovtr. . H at.

WifeNTUD An experienced milker at 4115
nt. 101 2±

* > 4 colored waiter* out of city , faro
TV pnld ; U gartltn hands ; 4 farm hands ; ex-

perienced
¬

man lu llvory Btublo , Mrs. llregu ,
rah. iis'-t

) Ileglstered phnrnmlst , onowldo-
i nwnko nnd well posted. Position perma-

ncnt'for
-

right man. Address I) US , nco olllco.

Will ) Two men of good address to ran-
vass

-

and Boll goods. Call at Wl'J Howard
street. , 11 to *

TVfl'EN-lo travel for the Fomhlll NiirserfeiTof-
1V1 cauailn. Wo j ay J.-o to ZltU a month and
expenses to iigents to soil our Canadian gro n-

Block.. Ad. Btone it Wellington , Madison , Wis.
' bill

W'ANTI.D Itallrnad laborers , rockmen and
layers for Washington Territory ;

' Rood wages untl steady worlc, at Albright's
labor Aguncj' , 1110 Farnam st. BUS

" General anil locul agents to Im-
nfl

-

dlo tint now Patent Chemical Ink Krnsing-
Pencil. . Greatest novelty over prod need. nraj.es
ink in twq seconds , no abrasion of paper. 20-
0to WO per cent prollt. Ono agent's sales
tiraounted to ttutlin six ctitys-another Wlin
two houm. Territory absolutely free. Salary
to goott men. No ladles need answer. Sample
05 cts. l-'or terms and full particulars , address
The Monroe Eruher Co. , manufacturers. La-
Crosse , , IO7 It

WANTED At once , an energetic salesman
town to soil tens , colloes , spices ,

extracts , buklng powder-' , groceries , etc. , to
hotels , restaurants , farmers and other largo
consumers t wholesale prices ; oxrluMvo ter-
rltorjgiven.

-

. Addrc-ss the Kdgnorth Moraan-
tllo

-

Co. . 1447 State bt. . Clllcngo. 833 5-

V.VANTKPA.

+

. gooil olllca man to go oust ;

f i u t tHe.st8JWW ; mustboagooiluusincss-
man. . . " "Atldiess the Gee , S. Cllno Publlahlng-
Monse'anrto SSI Wubash avo. . Clllcaito. 111. 701

) llallroad laborers for now work
T > i Jn Wyoming. Teamsters , wheeler holders ,

iplck and shovel men. and rock and tunnel men.-
Btoafly

.
work and good job. For transportation

apply at Albright's labor agency , 1UIO Farnam-
St. ., Omaha. 71C ,

WXXTEI ) Agents everywhere to sell tno
of the Johnstown Flood ," about

400 pagen , well illustrated , retail price only
1.60 ; most liberal discounts toagtmta ; send : W-

ccntu for outfit at once , and you will make
money rapidly. Kvery inomont you delay is
money lost. J. M. French A Co. , Omaha. Neb.

780 1-

WANTKD $25 weekly representative, male
. In every community. Goods

Btaplo ; household , necessity ; soil at sight ; no
peddling ; salaiypiild promptly , and expenses
advanced. Full particulars and valuable sample
case FKKK. Wo meanjiiat what wo Hav :
at once , B'i'ANUAHD 81LVI2K WAUIi CO. . Bos-
ton.

¬

. Mib.s. Nv-

tWANTKI > Hood , reliable mou for ilctect-
every cpinimmltv : payliiff ix> 3l-

tlona.
-

. Adoress ICuusas Detective Bureau , Locka. . Wichita. Kim.
_

KM U

WANTED FEiVlALE HELP.-

TItONO

.

girl for general housework , 8-10 S-

.UJd
.

btruat. ISM *

WANTED A girl for general nonae work._ at N. T.Kdholin1ai44 jJhlcago lOS 0

Sensible nilddlp-ageil woman as
housekeeper for a widower ; muit get

lireakfast ready by C o'clock ; good wages , Mrs ,
! I14H S K.th.
_

118 U*

'I S JfAN'JIRD Lady bookkeeper and typewriter
In ahole.ali ) jewelry business. Inquire

nt Bol Horsman & CO'B , 1515 Douglas Bt. 116 It-

"IXTANTED 4 good cooks for private board-
TT

-

Inji houses , * to 23 ; 4 laundry girls. (

Rood girls for country , competent girl for Itapid
City , link. , 520 ; yluuudrc.ss es for Wyoming. .'0 ,

faru paid ; C,0 for general housework. "MisJ
I5th. 1172 *

1'lrNt class cook and laundress :

also second girl. Apply at 4SI north 'J3rd-
Bt , corner Casg. 111-3

WANTED A gM for general housewoiK ;

. Mrs. H , W. Ciemor.L'HO Web'-
Btor at. 103 Kt

WANTiD: 2waltreseos for Columbus , fare
ecoudglrlH , } i week ; : i cooics. IM

jior eok ; Sclintnbermaids. fi laundry girls , 11 tr
83 ; ftl glrU , trnaral vorK , Wo have lots ol
places lorylrls. Umabnl-hup , Hurcau.llUN.inth-

TAN'JiiJ" Ulrl for general lioimowork-
Vr must be good cook and como wnll return

mended. Apply , 3Hh and Park ts. , opp. Hun
Bcomjiark. vw-

TQ ANT11D Agents forthocelebratedwbrtu'f-
Vl Bynt ni of cutting, for Omaha , Council

Jlluirs end places throughout the Wo pa )
commissions or sahirifcn to computer. )

Rood . Cutting , lilting and designing don bj-

tlmo. . Wnlklo , of Chicago , and Mine. Hrown. o
1103ton. n l l'amain. U7.r l *

ANTii; ) First class larty bookkeeper urn
piano player at Cnmeron'H piano parlors

113 N. 15tli. i'Sl'

AN'TJIUW Ladles at oijce at llttt Farnam bt-
ii i r.t.

JIB mouth. 024 Nortl-
lWANTRD-aoodKirl. l 47 1 *

TX7ANT15D A nurBe for a child 2 years old
Vl must bo ot good illsnohitlon , Intelligent

neat and wllllnR.2005_ St. tlnry'H ave. SA-

"ITTANTBD A competent girl , one who un-
VT ierntand cooking , nnshlnr; and ironlni-

thorouuhly ; no other need apply , Mrs , M. Hell
nma. s5jSSt. Mury'a avo. mf-

X7 ANTED Girl to no second work and tnk-
icaraofclilld three yrn old : none but com-

petent need apply ; G rman ])r ferrod. 2108 st-
Mary's ave , 7i 7-

W ANTEIGood Klrl to" COOK , wash am-
iron. . Mrs. W. M. llushmun , 144 B. 17th

DRESSMAKING.t-

NGAGEMENTS

.

to do drc smaklng in faml-
J llw BsllcUcil. Miss Sturdy , lOti a2T th live

KXlJy.lO-

JI'BStnNNlTfK ban removed herdressmak nl-

puilorn frmultllSHoward to ir.'fl.euveuw tit
Bho will L pleased to have customers call.

BOARDING.-

TmjllSTclasJi

.

day board. Inquire 1009 JJougla

FOR HOU SE.
TTIOH IlBN'v-7-rooiu Hat, modern conveni-
JU tmccs. Lange block. 612 B. 13lh Bt. Wl-

YjtOH ItlSNIVFurnlslied house ; immedlat-
Jgpossasalon. . Call 204 So. 35th at._7W. IW_

JlOirfll.N'l < NTceb-roomllat. newly poporodJ-
LJ tiJ. 1B23 Howard . , in meotjnarkct. I6j_

iOlt HKN'lV7-ro'om "corner "liat. lutlf ni-

Joiiea. . _ 200_
nTllUNT A nlfe's-room cottuire with man

ccmvtnleitcfjs , IKJ B , 17tu BVO ; iwjtmoUeraU

< *'w - *-f

TOOK IlKNT-14-room home. 1911 Cumins it. ;
J- Rood barn and sheds ; modern Improve-
ments

¬

; cheap to right parties. 0 , L. Green , 310
8. 15th (it , _ R3i

leaving for Europe July lit
will rent hotif o completely furnished to els-

nlrftule
-

party , will bo gone ((3)) three months. Ad-
dress inn, lien olllce.

_
830 1

2SEVKN room houses , 844 nna 843 8. 23 1 , near
Enquire at M2 8. Zld._81B-1

EBS1DKNCE8 In the Wm.J.Paul block.cor.llilh
Most modern nnd nttracttve.

Will bo ready about July 10th. Apply , PaullC09-
Farnam. . 44-

SO

_
NICE 7-rootn cottages ; good cellars , clstorns ,

Avoll. peed batn ; convenient to school nnd
church : fco Jpor month for the summer. Apply
*t once , O. F. Hnmson , MerchantV Nat'l Dixnk.

E9-

3HKNT Kurnlshe'1 house tor summer ;
JU convenient , desirable location. Address nsol-
lee. . W534t__

_
_ _

131011 ItnNT Now M-room bilck ; all moilorn-
JC Improvomonta , on 17th st, , between Nicholas
nnd Paul , at only JIO. A. 1'. Tukoy. IBtlt nml-
Douglas. . 11. )

_
HUNT fi-room house , 2W4 Chicago st-

.FOU

.

lll.NT 3-roora house at BOaN. 13th st.
103 7 *

fTlUHtUsilEl ) houso. 20th and Ht. Mary's avo.-
U

. .
- to rout till Oct. 1st. 7 rooms , bath and
laundry lo family without children : rotorencoa-
required. . David .lamleson , 311 a loth st. 87-

2TJ10H HENT A detachoa IM-oom house , all
JL: modern conveniences. Enq. 3&J Capitol avo'-

KNTHAL hotel on llrondway nnifsstn st. .

Council Itlulf-i , for rout and furnlturo for
ealu. Inquire 111 S. 14th St. , Mrs Stlntlx.U-

S.
.

.) 2t-

Ir.OH 1IENT It-room brick dwelling , all con-
JU

-

venlences , fl blocks from P. O. 31(5( N. I'-ith st.
77-

4TTOOSlffbr rent. InquireSiUllJodgo st-

T710H HUNT A nicely furnlshod house In most
JL1 deslrablo resldonco location In Uio city , ou
street car Hue , fifteen minutes walk. Will
take part of rent in board and room ; want
man and wlfo : no children. Reference required.
David Colo. 310 S. 15th st. tilt
T7UmN18HEI > house to rent till Oct. 1st. 7-

JU' roomy , bath nnd laundry to family without
children ; references required. Unvla Jamie-
son , ;I14 S 15th at. 872

HENT 3-room or n-room cottage , on
pavement , car Hue , largo yard , city nnd cis-

tern
¬

water, shade trees ; rent SldnmlSlt ). Co-

oporatlvo
-

Land & Lot Co. . 20i N. Itith st. 810 30

FOU HUNT In oiling , 0 rooms , good htnblo
all modern conveniences , Capitol ave. ,

2 blocks from High school. D. J. O'Donnhoe ,
1001 Faniam st. 5h2

FOR RENT ROOMSFURNISHED-

FOH

-

KENT Furnlshod room , with board 1721
. 8'J-

4by day. week or month ,
St. Clalr hotol. cor llth anl Dodge. 8M-

T> OOM with or without board. 1312 Dodge.-

TTOH

.

ItENT Itoom. 1K1! Howard-

."IjlUHNlSlir.nor

.

unfurnished hoaso for rent
J. ' In P.ir.t Terrace , opposite Hauscom pnrk ;

nil modern ronvenlonces. luiiulro Leo
Nlchol , BStli and Leavonworth. 8'J-

3o IlKNT ow furnished rooms two blocks
Jfrom po tollico : liousu has all modern im-

provements
¬

; board it desired. 1015 Capital ave.-

IWlOt
.

URNT llooms , with llrst class bonraif
desired , U18S , IDthst. '.I'M fit_

IjAOH HUNT Furnished room , $ " ; brick house
X! with modern conveniences ; breakfast
given if desired. Cor 31st and Lake sts. OU5-

U"PLEASANT rooms nicely furnished , near bu -
JL Inoss center ; all conveniences. 511S. liithst. ,

b73 I"-

SrANTr.n S young men to taKe room and
> good board in private family ; overythlus-

llrstclass ; all modern conveniences ; only 0
minutes' from P. O. : price S.'f per mo. ;
best of references required. Address D 11 , Heo.

81-

7TTOU UF.NT I.aigo east front room , gas ,
JD bath , etc. , fila N. Uth st._88' S-

tFOK KENT Nicely furnished rooms with or
board. 17J1 Davenport street.I-

G3
.

4t-

LTIUONT room near postollico. 323 N. 17th.-
D

.

U38 St

Ht'.NT 1'nre e nlco upper rooms suita ¬

FOlt for light housekeeping. 520 Douglas.-
DM

.
It-

TpOH KENT Furnished room , 1713 Douglas st.

1U3NT Largo furnished front room , also
front and back parlor unfurnUnod with

board. Enquire at 1010 Capitol Avenue. 807

9 HOOMS Light housekeeping , J14.131' N. 18-

.TT1

.

OII 1115NT Furnished room with or with-
out

-

board. 1011 Douglas st. CSilJ-
Tt'ENT'KleganTsouth

_
JDF room for gentle-

man.
-

. 1707 Dodge at.
_

84-

8F
° Fuinlshod room , 2J15Dodge st.

753
_ Jy33

.OR KENT Fnmlshed rooms , 2209JJodge.-

17IOR

.

1U5NT A largo and small well furnished
front rooms , nil modem conveniences , and

board , 2205 Famam. _OUNM *

Two parlors front and oa first
lloor. All modern coveulencea. KM ;

Douglas.

_
Cg-

.S1NC.LH

.

room and double room , every con ¬

. 1U08 Capitol avo._77-

8KOOM3 and board , luo ana 10S So. 2 th st.-

27K
.

July St

turulsned rooms , board if desired
gas , bath ,-jlectrlc bells , etc. ICtX ) Douglas

room for rent after June35.'-
MH

.
Hurt St. IM-

rORRETlT ROOMS UNFURNISHED
TTlOUU unfumlshort rooms , suitable for light
JJ house work , $18 per mouth. All modern
conveniences. Apply 402 N. IBth St.-ad lioor.

( fil-1 *

HUNT Over atovo store , 1821 HowardB1OK
. Inquire at store 505

ItnNT Until Ootobor I , large furnished-
house , call 2oi S. 25th. 30U

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICESH-

F.NT

-

The 4 story brlcK building with-
er without power , formerly occupied by The

Heo Publishing Co. . Did Farnam st. The build
lug has a lire proof ci'inentuil basement , com-
plete steam heatlns llxttires , water on all the
lloors , BUS , etc. Apply at the olllco ot Tito HOB.

015

. U7INT Store 2-'xuo : Ills Jtivlcson Ht-

.urmlru
.

1111 Jackson , bUJ-

"TTiOll HUNT fctorerooms atNos. 11)13 and 1111"-

JL1 cumliiK st. t± i per intnith each , lotteri.C-
obb.

.

. 1001 rarnam. Hll 2-

OI'KICK To rant, rtirnlshed elegantly 01
, llualuiuiii block , N. B. Cor

Foil HUNT Comfortabla store rooms in tin.
; , BUx2. : KOOI ! location for Jmr-

nesa shop. AUo , two basements , llRht andnlry4-
4x30 , under hardware store : Rood location foi-
tlniihop. . Apply to A. C. llavmer , hardware
stoic , llor bulldlns , corner Jackson and inch st-

Oli.1 Jy 18

THOU ItHNT-Stororooms atNos. 1315 and 1911
43 CumlnK t. 155 , per month each. Pot tor i.
Cobb , ITOl Farnom.
_

Mi a-

171O11 HUNT Stores and living rooms on Cum
JU IIIK HI. Also house on Cass st. Harris , room
411 , l i Nat, l auK. ___

_
205-

T71OK ItKNT Stororoouis at Nos. 1315 and 1U1-

JL1 Cumlnitst. JSiper month each. Potter &

Cobb. liiOl 1 %rnain , 811 a

WAN7ED-TO RENT._ _
ANTl'D for Auctist and fioptombnr
rooms and board fin-gentleman , wife am

daughter in country hoiise , Uuieil audploasiin
and oanlly accosslblo from city. Host ui.com-
modatlonn only wanted , for which jtood price
will be paid. Address , with particulars. I ) 2-
Ullet'Olllce. . 121-4'_

______
MISCELLANEOUS.-

MAHA

.

llTnTinoss CoUeKo"cor. 10th and Capl
tel uvu. Shortlmnd Tllo lareest and meg

succeniful shorthand tlopaitment In the Mate
Stiindaid methods taught. Miinson'M rovlscc-
of 'Mi a specialty. Call or wrlto for terms.-

Ilank

.

, 3128. Ktll St. , Clmraba-
iif Commerce. Loan1) money on chattels am

articles of value.
_

B 5Jy28

IfrOlt 1I1INT-2 lloors nont halt lie ml * build
J. intr , po er, heat , electrlo light , luaulre of
tico ? lUmU Omahu llac Co. 818 j 2'-

J"ToiitfK I ) .M Hi' . 4t nur iuilldtir and ilral
J luyor , house drainage and sanitary work <

specialty , OJtice 1407 Douglas tt. , Ouiaha , Neb

OOK llUHK-ror rent Llit your house
vith me. 1 have plenty of customers

3. A. Wichtorman. 207 N , 18th Bt. -

WASHINGdone , collected and delivered b
Horonsou , 3518 Parker gt.

672 Jy 18 *_
G-
' io.: H.jriNRB , plumblns and t'as tlttiiiR-

ilrftlu InjJux , c i r ami water connection
axporlnity , 1411 Ponce stlu basement. Ouiaha

lib Jy U

rpHTJ banjo tatlRht a an art by Geo. P. C-

JLlenbeck.
*

. Apply at Dee office. PM

TTPHOISTKIUNO , draping and repMrlnp-
.U

.
Mattrcstca made over. First class work ,

Reasonable prices. It. Lohmann , 21t) N. Hth.

' " "
_ LOST.-

"POST

.

Monday afternoon , a lady's gold
JLbroatch with chain and loctct , botwocn 15th
and 1'nrnnm anrt l"th and Iicavcnworth. Ilcturn-
o olllco of 8. P. Morse It. Co. and receive raward.

1201'

_
LOST About three wcekfc ace , a small gold

pin , with Ida M. Henderson ,

etc., engraved on uncle. Very liberal reward
vlll bo paid for Its return to room 4W), Paxton

74-

1THAYnn Saturday aftprnoon from North
JUmaha , frolnc south , a brown mare , with
> http foot , star in forehead , a barb wlro cut on
oft front foot. Kinder please return to City
table , Casi and 15th St. , and receive reword.

101 8-

M
PERSONAL.-

H8.
.

. Pnrcoval of California , 1G3T Donfjlas St. ,
fortulls the future. Ladles and gentlemen.

STORAOE-

.UMllllKl.liAS

.

and parasols covered nnd ro-
1.1th , lloyd's opera house block ,

n lubboraloro. H. llalor. 1)0-

0at

)

lowrates at 1121 Farnam st. ,
Ooiiiaha Auction and Storage Co. U0-

1rpUAGICAGE storage at lowest rates. W. M.
JL Muslim * !! , 1311 I.cavenworth. P02__

ItAKCH & Co. , storage , 1211 Howard.
OJ-

3SJT011AOE and forwardlni ;. Wo collect nml-
DdeUviTgoodsof nil (lescrlptloustnerchandlse ,
futulturo and ImpKHRu at cheapest rates for
stoingo for any loiu-th of tlmo. Vatis nml-
w ngom to be hail at shortest notice , with rare'-
ul

-

men for moving. 1'acklnK and shipping
from our own warehoii'e done on moderate
chnrne. Meri'tundHo loaded and unloaded ,

Warehouse on our own trnJk . Oillce-17 H. 14th-
st. . ; tutophonn 114. HowellJcCo. Wl

CLAIRVOYANT

Dll. NANNIU V. Warren , clairvoyant, m-dl-
and business medium , remain diseases

a specialty. HONlCthst rooms 2 and H , 103

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

STANDAUD shorthand school. Faxton block"
( to Valentino's shorthand instl-

Uito1
-

, the largest best equipped shorthand
School In the wc.it ; is under the personal su-
pervision

¬

of Joseph P. Jlegeath. an oxolllclul-
icporter and state agent of the HcintnRton
Standard typewriter, assisted by oxiioricncei-
lverb.ulm reporters. Mechanical construction
of machine taught by Jncnry expert. Particu-
lar

¬

attention paid to typewriting Stenogra-
ihera

-

[ supplies for sale. Circulur.s free. ''UU

WANTED TO BUY-

.T7ANTin
.

: Furniture , carpets , stoves nml
' I hoiiSHhola goods of all kinds. Omaha

Auction & Stompe Co. , 1121 Faruain. UOS

WANTI'.D A gentle , handsome bay orblnck
or hinall French pony , for rldlms

and ilrtving. Address ;83 , Heo Olllce. Council
lllulla. U54-

To purchase , in Nebraska , an
established business ; grocorlos , general

mcrchnudlso. or confectionery preferred. Ad-
dress

¬

P. G. 1) . . Wymore , Nob. 81U3

FOR SALE NlSCELLANrOUS.I-
jiOHSALE

! .

lland omo parlor billiard table
-K *JO, cost 100. J. W. arimth , U P h'dquarters.7-

1OH

.

SALE Good team , wagon and Harness
- complete , cheap. J. J. WlUlnson. 80S

Fi'OH' SAL13 or Trade I'lno young saddle
. li. It. Uall , SH'J Ilnrnoy st. 737 4T

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE-

.MIDIAND

.

Guarantee & Trust Co. , 15rti Far-
abstracts furnished andtltlcs-

to leal cstato oxamlned.perfccteil &Kuarantoed.O-
OU

.

MONEY TO LOAN.
"
] rONKV to loan on furniture , horses , wagons ,
JJ-1 etc. . or on nns' approved security. 1. W-

.Itobbins
.

, 1411H Faruain street , 1'uxtou hotel.-
J10

.

MONHV loaned for 30. fWor SO days on any
or chattel security ; reasonable Inter-

est
¬

; confidential. J. J. Wilkinson , 1417 Fnrnam.
Oil

MONKYtoloan. Harris n. K. & Loan Co. ,
room 411 , First National bank. OK

MONEY to loan on horses , wagons , mules ,
goods , planosorgani , diamonds ,

lowest rates. The flrst organized loan olllce in
the city. Make loans for thirty to three hun-
dred

¬
and slxty-llvo days , which can bo paid in

part or whole , nt any time , thus lowering tne
principal and interest. Call and se us when
you want monny. Wo can assist you promptly
and to jour advantage without removal of
property or publicity. Money nlwayn on hand.
No delay in making loans C. F. UoedArCo. ,
310 S. 13th st, , oer Jlinglmui * Sons. !i3-

TJESIDENClf

]

LOANS 6iTto7 per cent , noaifl-
Adltlonal- charges for commissions or attor-

neys'
¬

fees. W. 11. Melkle , First Nat oauk bid's.-
UU

.

Financial Exchange The fairest ,
J- quietest and most liberal money exchange in-
thpclty ; money loaned without dolny or pub ¬
licity. In any amount , largn or .small , at the
lowest rates of Interest, on any available se-
curity

¬

; loans may bopnld at any time or ro-
nevred

-

at original rates. O. llouscnren. Mgr. ,
room 57 , Jlarker Mock , loth and F.irnam. 1)1-

5T

)

OANS on improved and umlmprovod prop-
JJerty

-
nt low rates. Odell llros , & Co.3123 ititti-

uia

MONEY Lonns negotiated at low rates with ¬

lay , anil purchase goods , commercial
p.iper and mortgage uotos. S. A. S'.oman , cor
lath audtainam. 917

MONHVto'Loan Wo are ready for applica ¬

lu amounts fromlJOO toiio, .
MX) on Improved Om ha or Douglas county real
estate. Pull information as to rates. Loans
promptly closed. Good notes will bo purchased
ny us , ( 'all upon us or write. The McCagu-
oInvuttmout Co. 1)13)

KF.VSTONK Mortgage Co.-Loans of * 10 to
, ( ; our rates before borrowing nnd-

savomoney ; loan on horses , furniture or any
approved security, without publicity ; note *
bought ; for new loan , lenewal of old and low-
est

¬

rates.caUltiOS, Sheeloy blK. st-
.ili

.
) )

SF.R Slides , room 210 , First Natl bank , before
making your loans. lew

Llnahnn & Mahonoy.

LOANS made on real estate nnd mortgage *

. Lewis 8. Hood & Co., 11 L). Hoard of-
Trade. . O-.M

BUILDING and otherreal estate loans. W. M.
, :*), Freuzarlllock.opp. P. O.

let
"IjlIIIST mortgage loans at low rates nnd no do-
Jt

-
? lay. D. V. tiholos. 210 First National bank.

g0-

T7A NTF.D Flrnt-class Inside loans. Lowesl-
TT lutes. Call and son us. Jlutual Investment

Co. , It. 1 llarker blk. . nth anil Fariiain. 1K-

5ONKV to loan. O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
and loan agents , 1V10 Fnrnam at , U.'U

to loin ; cash on hand : no dolny , J.
W. Squire , Kill Faruam at. , Firbt National

banic building. 1C-

TI CAN mnko a few loans on first-class chattel
securities ut reasonable rated , W. 1C Potter ,

room lu , llarker blk. 023

$ , lo Jonn at B per cent. Lluuhnn & Ma-
honey

-
, room 000 Paxton block. 021

NnilHAbKA Mortg. Lonn Co. will make you a
on household ooda ,

horses , w agons ,

land conti acts ,
fine Jewelry , or securities of any kind
without publicity , at reasonable ratea.

floom 7. Itowley block. South Omaha ,
ilooms OlB-jlU , Puxtoii blocs , Omaha , Nob.

vat

tilLDING loans. I) . V. Sholes , 210 First Na-
tlonal

-
bank. to)

MONEY to loan at low ratea by Excelsior
Co. , 310 South 15th street , Omaha.-

U71
.

MONEY to loan on real estate at low rate.
Zlttle , t30 Paxton block.

FIX ) LOAN *2.000 on good , first mortgage. In-
JL

-
quire of J. T. Mathew s , room 813 , Bnealy blk.t-

)51
.

)

MONEY loaned on furniture , horses and
; rates reasonable. City Loan Co. ,

118 H. 13thst. . opposite Mtllard hotel. <a?

"IVTONEY to loan ou any security
JJ-a. lor short time , at low

rates. Lowest rates
on personal

property.
The Henderson Mortgage Investment Com-
pany

-
, room 4QJ, Paxton block. COO

MONEY to loan on good first mortgages , im ¬

or unimproved property. Mort-
BIRDS

bought nnd void. Wallace , room 310
bulldlnci Itlth and Douglas. W

DON'T borrow money on furniture , horses ,
. ctx' . or collatorAmintli you see 0.

1)) . Jacobs , 411 Virst Nationalukik; building-
.yijl

.
ICi-

OISOPLE'S financial Excjirtnko Largo and
JL snmll loixn.s for lontraml tlmo , at low-
est

¬

rates of interest, on real citato mortgugo
notes , chattels of all kinds , illttlnonds , watches
and Jowolry. Don't fail to cMlflf you want fair
and oneap accommodnttonfrn , O. r.ouscaron-
Mgr. . , room 67 , Darker blk, Ifftn and Karnam-

.jo
.

81-
57S P. 11AIUU30N loans moiley , lowest rates.t-

.n.

.

.

[VI ON KY to loan on real estate nocnrlty , at
J-U lowest rates , lloforo nopqltattnK loans see
WallaceH. nio.Ilrown bUlg , IbtllUDouglas. Kit

T Y OlTwaiiTmonby ? IF ho, don't borrow
Jl-'bcforo getting my ratos.'tthich are the low-
est

¬

on any sum from $1 up to 410000.
1 make lonns on household goods , clanoi , or-

pans , horsosinulptt , waponswarehouse receipts ,
houses , leases , etc. , in any amount , at tha low-
est

¬

possible rates , without publicity or removal
of property.

Loans can bomndo for ono to six months nnd
you can pay a part at any time , reducing both
principal and Interest, It you owe a balance
on your furniture or horses , or have a loan on
them , 1 will take tt up and carry it for you as
long as you desire-

.It
.

you need money you will find it to your ad-
vantage

¬

to see mo botorn borrowing.I-
t.

.
. f. Masters , room 4. Wlthnoll building 15th-

andllarney.. K-

BJ bank building mako' loans upon farms In
Nebraska and Iowa anil Improved Omaha city
property ; money ready ; title and security
passed upon hero ; 110 dolny ; favorable rates :

call or write. 033 Jyl7-

"IDHILAPIH.HIUA Mortgage * Trust Co. furJ-
L

-
ntsli cheap eastern money to borrow ors.pur-

ohnsii
-

securities , perfect tltlo' , accept loans at-
thelrwestern olllco. George W. I1. Coates , room
7. HoirdofTrado. * t3J-

Tfr
!

_
ONBY to loan on furnlturo , chattels or real

J-U o state , lowest rates ou Rood loans. ,1,11-
.H17

.
I'urnmii. room.'l. 1117 Ivfl-

BU SINEUS CHANCES

WANTKD A partner In the Imrdu nro busl-
Rood town , must have $ :,50l ) cash ;

good bnsluess opportunity lor yotint ; man who
understands the business ; present proprietor
wishes to leave the city. Inquire Hardware ,
Arcade Hotel , from I) tu 12 a. m.

122-2 *

_
FOU SALI3 An established coal and feed

. Address U 22, Itco. SS'J 12 *

nnoo , halt cash and half trade , will secure$ asroojiblo business ( monopoly ), realizing ox-
traoidmary

-
cash earmups of SUMXH yearly. In-

vestigation
¬

solicited. ArtdrocsS 1) 21 , liee.
UStlSt

_
SALIJ Grocery stocii , llxturcs. and de-

livery
¬

otitllt m city ; prlco trom 55.COJ to-

t"XH.( . Onoot the best iu the city. Cash r.nd
Rood paper. Co Operative Laud and Lot Co. , 205-
N. . Itith st.
_

F1UJ1T , confectionery and clpar store , in first
locat.ou ; will sell cheap , t.01 N. 10th ,

8M)2)

_
or salemustgooutof busi-

ness
¬

, 3,010 inhabitants , railroad division ,
west of Omaha , Address 1) 12 , llee. Vtfi 7t

SATjK MrstT-class sto.'Kdrues.centrally
located , aolnt ,' good business , owner going

to leave city.V. . A. Spencer , 1521 bouglas st.
| O'i2

FOH
_____ __

SALK New. cleitn hnrlwaro stock and
. SINK ) net profits 1NH. Avornio

sales April and Jluy , IM 'J, ? ; 1 per dny. Klo-
gant

-
location. 1. A. C'amnbell , Soward. Keb.-

nMiOO

.

{ dmstoru; for casUAnd re.il estate ;
tptown 15UJO. lloncstucl , (Jrrtud Island , Neb.

Ktt lOt__
SALK or Kxchanpo iVtirbor shop.cinter-

ly
-

located , doing good btwiness ; owner has
outHldo interests that need hts attention ; will
tnko good clear or smull Incuiiibprod l&t ns part
payment. For particular* call at 018 andOlU
Paxton block Omaha. 81-

8TJ"Hll

_
SALU Grain and , lumber business-

.i
.

- ? Address CO !* , Itee. 030

IOR EKCHA'NCE.T-

TUHl

.

iXUHANOH: Aline farm of SJO acres In
JI'olk county , Nob. , 4 mites from CUrkt.-
Neb.

.
. , to exchingo for cnttlo ; KO acres under

cultivation , house , burn , Tvvaijon scules and
ioo l feed lot. Address C. Odl amp , 2215Vob -
stor st. , Omaha , Nob. 0.3-

5TqiOH nXCHANOR-For desirable residence
-L property in Omaha , any nr all of following :

lu choice Insldo resldcuco 16w In Hastings.
100 lots in Lincoln. , 'MS-

Clu ueies line farming land , Irfincastor county.-
Flno

.
residence i ioperty.I.tncoln.-

Goid
.

rental property , Lincoln.
Choice family residence cdrner , Los Ancroles.-
A

.
neat resldon'-ii' property in Hanscom I'laco-

.Alo
.

some good mnrtciigo notes-
.Addruss

.
, giving location and pries of prop-

erty
¬

, .T. E. B. , care liaum Iron Co. , 1217 Leaven-
worth.

-

. 03il

EXCHANGE Three line tree claim ro-
llnqulshmonts

-

In Weld countv. Colorado ,
for stocks of merchandise. Address S. C-

.Clmso
.

, Wallace , Lincoln county. Neb , 051 4 *

rpOTUADE Hood house and lo *. for a farm
JL In lowu. Address C 05 , Heo olllco.

102 3t-

irANTEO To trade , a fine plnno for a horse
V mid buggy. Inquire at 1511 Uodgo at-

pHOTOGUAPHEUS' car nnd fixtures for sale
JL or trade. Invoice igOO ; for particulars call or
address Emmu Terplning , with Mrs. J. Ilonsen-

.WJ2t
.

TTOH EXCIIANOK An elegant tract of land
4 containing 120 acres. In Antalopo county ,
Neb. , with oidmary improvements.-

A
.

quauer-sectlon in Hand-county, Dakota ,

partly Improved.-
Klt'hty

.
acres near Council lllutfa , la.

House and lot on South lUth wt.
Largo amount of Oil Mountain and Petrollum-

coihpany oil stocK. Will for good
property or the erection of some houses , Geo.-
J.

.

. Sternsdortf , 1st National bank building.
. U70

WESTEHN lands , farms ana city property
of roods. Ifoom ", 15U2 Farnam

40yl4-
nV

!) )

) EXCHANOB For cattle or horses , 480
J-acres of land near Dig Springs , Duel Co-
Neb. . D. II. Hall. 2438 Horney st. 788 4*

Kxchango Casu nnd clear property for
merchandise , or merchandise for cash nnd

clear property. Address Lock llox II. Gothen-
burg. . Nob. U3J jy 2*

T WOULD line to trade a good two-story house
J-and lotrjlxl&J feet , within ono block of Park
avo. nnd Park school lor vacant east front lot
in Hanscom place. Will assume homo incum-
branco.

-
. Address. 045 Heo olllco. au-

7fl O E.VCHANGK for Omaha property , ono of-
Mho- belt improved farms in Iowa ; only ono

mlle from town o 11,00 !) inhabitants. W. 11. R-

.tc
.

M. i : . , room II , Chamber of Commerce. 1'Jl'

FOR SALE SEAL ESTATE

BAUGA1N Paitof the Difte Klinball estate ,

18th struct running through to 17th-
avo. . One ID-room house , all modern conven
iences , and two i-room! houses. Total rental
8I.CB ) per year ; prlco ijU.OJO. if. A. Uptou
Company , IHth and Farnam. OU-

fTpOH SA LE Beautiful 8 room house , nil mod-
J1

-
crn iinprovomenta , Including splendid fur-

nace
-

, ncarlliinscnin part , best location in theclly fcrf chool.Lhurcfi and street cur privileges :
iirlco Jj.otXJ. C , F. Harrison , Merchants National
bank. > . mi3-

KNI ) for plat of CollloiJ.-l Lce , and whou
driving for lecreatiou foljmr the motor line

poles on luth Ht. and Amoi'-fiyp. and see the
wonderful improvements tmrtra&vo taken place
Just around the barracks , ami remember that
Collier place Is the key to tncrBltuatlon. liny u
lot now for the low prlco nml ossy terms
they are being offered. Hudwo ate Hatlsllad ,
One-tenth cash , balance ono toYllvo years. Me-
CttBlie

-
, opp. P. . ,

fPHE factories within * % "feme ) ! ot Collier
JL place will employ ajargejfaRq of men. Se-

cure
-

a houto ami enjoy llte.'rjPHce of lots JkO-
Jto 9130.) one-tenth cash , fipau for plat. Me-
Cague.

-
. opp. P. O. [ffi" U39

HILLSIDK No. l-r8peclurjrVJ ( ln for 10 days
front lot , Cuga-iuui 31st streets.

M. A. Upton Company , lcth ,
< CT roa a' 7W-

TJ
- -

OH 8ALE543.73acre , sei ' tp , 12 , r. Ow. ,
JL! Hamilton county. Neb , llWuso , stable, 300
acres fenced , living water. Price , 9000. F. K.
AtKlns , owner , railroad bldg. l invor , Col , 1)1-

0QHOLE3

)

Special List We .push special bar-
KJgalnsnud

-
advertise them. List wllh mo.

1 lua east front lot in Hanscom place at 1,000 ,
e5"U cashUoclded bargain.

Fine lot on Lowe nve. , rJ,700 ,
$2oou buys a home and lot lu Hauscom place ,

north of Poppieton avenue.
The old John Dlurks manufactory plant on

Missouri I'acillo railway. 4 uilles southwest of-
fIty. with 2 acres of ground and 3 large 2-story
buildings , for ( J.OOO. A fine opportunity forsome ono.-

I
.

have special inducements' in houses and lots
In all part : ) ot the city , either for sale or trade.
Call and be shown them. I ao not try to got
you Into show you trash , but handle only good
property and deal squarely. D. V. Bholes , 21
"" - ' National bank. 1)1-

1ITMIE

)

best money s worth of house and lot now
J- for sale in Omaha Is that which 1 am now

completing near 24tu st. on paved Wlrt st. inKountze Place. 8 bedrooms , 3 parlors, dining
room , kitchen , 2 bath roomt.U water do nets ,large laundry , stationary wash tubs , furnaceand coal room and cellar , electrlo belU andspeaking tube , J2 closets. Price only * 7.000 onterms to suit. Likewise a duplicate adjoining
at some price. W. T. Seaman east sld ituh st.north of Nlcholsist. Omalu's larjdit variety
of vragoni and carrlajtM. b'Jl

un motor Hno Is built to Collier place, The
jielt IJno nmii near Collier place. The F. K ,
( . V. ft. ll. Btopall paMonger trains nt Col ¬

lier place. The horse car line will noon rachCollier place. Hest addition In the city , Price
tHW to f 1,200 per lot , one-tenth cash , balance ouo-
to live years. McCngue. opp. 1'. 0. U33

EiOlt BALK Corner lot DOxlJJ , with trnckagt)

navcd , In the heart of business , suitable
for wholesale house , J33000. C. F. Harrison,
Merchants'national bnnk , 88-

0riWO bargKlns , ouo 5 acre piece near motor
JL line , anil one two acre piece near South
Omaha. Will sell , so parties buying can plat
and rcallza a handsome protlt. Co-operatlvn
Laud and Lot company. 205 N. luth street , awto-

T710H 8ALR-n genulno bargain-Collage nnd
*- east front lot. atgrado , sewer and wator.llno
old oak shade trees , near 24th and Ilnrnoy,
1000. J. U. Uvilhs. ilarkcr block. 1131-

OWNKR. . Those That buy from owner gen *

pay 23 per cent moro than wo cau du-
plicate

¬

the ptoperty for. Owner has one pleco.-
Wo

.

have 1,000 , out ot which thora Is always a
bargain that will Knock owner's prices silly.-
M.

.
. A. Upton company , ICth nnd Farnam ,

Mil
TTiOH 8A1K-10 room houso. lot JjOxdO , easy
JU terms , W830. W. JL Ilushmau , 1311 Leav-
onwortli.

-
. 043-

H , como anil Invest In one of those tliio pot-
vytages

-
in Orcnard II1I1 on the highest and tin-

est view , built and furnished with all modern
Improvement ; we will sell on easy terms ; u.vory
small payment required. Wo also nave other
line bargains. Especially wo c.xll attention to
the best investment lu real ostntu in the United
States , nnd that i-i oil the Maxwell land grant In
Now Mexico , for Sale by Kxcclslor Land * Heal
Estate Co. , 310 South 15th st , , Ouiaha. 1)1-

4TiAOIl

)

SALU-ThoIlnest residence silo In West
l-1 Omaha ; Just south of Farnam on 30th St. ; a

corner Kinx W. with 187 feet frontage on paved
street and joining the handsome residence of-
Klrkomiall nil the east , and llrady, Katison and
Martin on the south ; a perfect gout nml garden
Kpot for an elegant home-

.llarnoy
.

nnd 21st streots,141xlii7 , on pavement ,
within three blocks of the court house : room
for seven line houses that would rent as rap ¬
idly as completed. A splendid permanent In ¬

vestment.-
Farna'ii

.
and 22d slrects , 50x132 , with now

three-story brick store building, rented to good
permanent tenants. Itonlal receipts * 4,2uO per
year. Sixteenth street , near Nicholas , frontage
( H feet to alloy ; good business property.-

Farnam
.

stieut. between S8th and ; ! l th. front-
age

-
43 or D'lXlIN to alloy , south front , 1 block

from pavement and stiuut cars.
Park uvenuo. opposite Hauscom park , 50x150.

price ? 'JooO ; easy terms.
Paddock place , trackage, CCxll2, S..OOO ; easy

terms.
Sixteenth street , south of Vlntoii street lot for

sale or trauo for mdse. or good larm land.-
S.

.

. A. SI om an , li l hnrnniu st. 043_
1 011 8ALB Lot 45 , block H , Hanscom Place ,
JLA rinx2iu. east front , nnd overlooking thn park.-
8I"V

.
) . An elegant layiiii : lot in Sfttinders &

Hlmebaugh's mid , near Military avo. , tor JVO-
O.I'ast

.
front lot ou Lowe avo. . near Daveupoit St. ,

Zl.bO ) . W. H. Gates SW. corner 15th and Doug *

las st-s. U7U-

3aml son .us and invcsttgata some of the
wo have to oiror. We are continually

listing now proportion and "It you don't see
what you want ask for It."

We have merchandise to trade for land. Wo
have horses , cattle and mules to trade for
land. Wo have n brlcK and tile factory doing
a thriving business to exchange for westeiul-
and. .

Three now, 5-room cottages nt Albright.
within 10 iniuuio's walk of tertnmus of hourly
dummy Hno , for sale ou terms that will only be
fair rent ,

An olovntor property with largo dwelling
house , at a bargain. Illov.Uor complete , with
horso-poxver , scalaj , oSlcu furnished , etc. A-

fl no opening for a practical grain dealer.
One of the beat improved turms in the state

will bo exchanged for Insldo Omaha property.
Two line reildencos In FoppleUm park , on

motor line ; will bo sold ou easy terms.
Houses nnd lota tu all parts of Omaha for

sale and exchange.
For exchnnco. for Omaha property.l.OjO acres

of school land lease , In ono of thobest counties
in the Mate.-

A
.

line residence property in Omaha 'N lew for
sale at a bargain.

From $7" , KiO to * 10),000 worth ot llrstclass-
notc3to exchange for Omaha property ,

Merchandise to exchange for li cash and bal-
ance

¬

western lands. This is ono of the lliicst
opportunities over offered to convert land into
cash. Investigate this.

For sale , at a bargain , hotel nnd llvory bam ,
in a good Nebraska town. This is a line open-
Ing

-

for a practical hotel man-
.lor

.
CM Iiango for Omaha property one of the

best farms in HOCK county , Nebraska , together
with stoi'knnd machinery necessary tocairy on
the place. Old age nnn falling health of the
owner is reason for soiling.

For sale , cheap , a restaurant In one ot the
best locations in Omaha.

!>o acres of Una land In northwestern Iowa
to exchange for Omaha property.-

Wohnvo
.

unsurpassed facilities for disposing
of property , having some 50 agents scattered
over four or flva states. List your property
with us it you wish n quick turn. W. 11. B. if-
M. . E. . room 11 , Chamber of Commerce , tele-
phone

-
144-

0.CONTINUOUS

. & )

sidewalk to Collier placo. Get
vVprlcesaud terms aifCague._8K )

T OTOAOK Homos addition. North Omaha ,
VV 60 choice level lots , title perfect , plat nnd
printed abstract for each lot , adjoins Shorninu-
avunno park ; store , school , depot and motor
line near. Next boom will be In North Omaha
property. Price ? ! 0( per lot , or will soil outlro-
addition. . Address E , L. Jaynes , owner. 220-
0lllnnoy street , Omaha.

_
U71-1 *

TTlOIt SALK Now is the time to buy a lot In
JE Hillside Jleservo or Hillside addition No. 1
for a homo. This propertj Is only about one
mile from the postolnce. Is all high and beautlf
fill ground , the streets uro all put to an estab-
lished

¬

grade , It Is only a few blocks from cable
line and has the advantages ot gas , city water,
sewerage and continuous pavement from the
center of the city , We can oiler special induce-
ments

¬

to parties wishing to build In this part
ot the city and ask that an Investigation of theproperty bo made. Prices range from $50 to-
S7U per front foot , according to locution.

Lots 7 undH. block- , Isaac & Seldon's addi-
tion.

¬

. prlco Sfl000.
Lot n, ulock 8 , Isaac & Eelden's addition , prlco

1700.
Lot 40 , Hurr Oak , 50x150 feet , cost front , on

Georgia avenue. Price , $1,00-
0.Wfeet.south

.
front , on Hamilton street , in

block 1 , Orchard Hill. Price. I1.25-
U.Nineacre

.
tract mntablo tor dairy purposes.- .

Ten-acre tract suitable for dairy purposes.-
Klovouucre

.
tract suitable for dairy purposes !

On each of the above tracts there in a Hno
grove and n stream of running water furnished
from largo springs.

The property Is handy to both Omaha and
South Omaha , and dairymen contemplating
change of location should investigate this.

Some of thopioperty could bo exchanged for
other good Insldo property.

Lot 14 , block 1. Potter's addition , prlco Jl4iO.
Lot i ). block C2 , city of Omaha with two story

and basement house , with all modern conven-
iences.

¬
. Price 114.UO-

O.Hxl22
.

) foot , southwest corner 20th and Spruce
streets , with Kiuall cottage. Prleo S82jO.

This has 122 feet frontage on 20th st. and cau-
bo sold in 25 foot lots.

Now six room cottage with cltv water in-

house. . In w e.st part of city. Prlco W250. Terms
to suit purchaser-

.lxl27
.

( ) ft. S. W. cor. 25th and Cass sts. Price
l"i.i ) K ) . Will take lot and good llrst mortgagu In

.t. S. K. cor. 2-th and California sts. ,

v ith tiiiall cottage , at a biugaln if taken soon.
Potter & Cobb ,

Biai 10'Jl' Farnam st-

.T5

.
_

EAUTlFULCresont park , bounded by 3lth) ,
JJ 40tli , Dodge and Davenport streets. The
finest residence location lu Omaha. Wo have
T.OxlVi to 20 foot alley. East front that Is-

wellwoith $10,0K ) . Wo want an oltor for this
line pioporty. Can make special nrlce and
torniH for nil or half for a few days , M. A-

.Upton
.

Company , loth and Farnam. 834 1

"|71OIlSALl'JAt a bargain. One twelve ana
J- ono niiiD room house in Kountzo place , on-
Sim street , opposite the fine residences of Hod-
ick

-

nnd McCreay , with 7d and GO feet of ground
n ith each house to alloy. F.aeh house has fur-
nace

¬

, gas , gas fixtures , Hhudes , all

did inducements as to price and forms. Call
and let ma drive you out. You can move into
these houses without a dollar of expense for
anything. Those must be sold soon. Bee mo at-
once. . P. V , Bfioles , 210 First Nat'l bank. 177

of the t o house and lot bargains IONE been offering on Georgia ave , north of-
Lcaviinwortn , is now sold and occupied , bu-

rause
-

of my very low price. Thu south house
of the two still remains a bargain open to-
Bombody. . First comes , llrst fcervcd. To be ap-
preciated It needs to bo exomln d Internally. 1
positively will not rent it , though several times
offered 800 per month. Price only 151X10. on
very easy terms. Price after July 1 , UO.OKi , W. T.
Seaman , eatt aldo lUth at. , north of Nicholas
bt , Omaha's largest variety of wagons and
carriages. 018

fA7.P. at this. 120x157. fronting three streots.-
VTiNorthwost

.
corner 35th and Hamilton. Only

11200. Whowl what a bargain. M. A. Upton
Company , luth and Farnam. tcil

"I71OK SALE The llnest resldonco in Orchard
JL'Hill can bo bought at actual cost : owner
leaving town : house has 10 rooms with bath-
room

¬

and every modern convenience , lot Ooxl.10
all nodded ; large barn and nice shade trees ; In
fact a perfect home ; rail and lot us show you
this. Arnold & Co, , itoom 527 Paxton block ,

775-

TIIOH 6ALE--OrTrado SB-room cottages , S8
JL? room 2-atory houses , in the finest location on
Walnut Hill , luqulro of li G. Merrill. 44th-
nnd Hamilton ata. W 1

Oil BALE Easy terms , Kountze place.
Two homes , each 8roonu. fiacu 11009.

Two homes , each 0-rooms , each tVXio.
Two homes , each IS-rooms , each it.OJO.
All with modern convenience.
All large value at the price.
All within a square ot the motor line-
.Don't

.
lose those opportunities.

For sale by the owner. W. T. Seaman.
East side 18th at. , north of Nicholas tt. ,

Omaha's largest variety of wagons and car-

mtlB flneat drive In th city Is to CollUr 'lr.ce.

T> A1IK Chnnce-I will sell A now houso. all
JAmodorn conveniences , largolot. elegant loca-
tion

¬

, ? lt cash , syoira tlmoon bal. ; for further
particulars call on K llaunau , 116Continental bk

751 2-

fjlOU SALU lx ta In Stewart Plac on Lowe
J-1 are. ; Metropolitan Cable passes property.-
Proom

.
houss and burn, Hunscom Place. 8

houses anil lota on CMS st.. ou easy taring ,
Harris , room 111. 1st Nat. lltuk. 701-

"ITlOll SALE-Ono oTtiio mo.stdcstrablo feeding
JL farms In Nebraska , ultimtod K mlle from
depot , also from the shipping ynnln of the
Converse Cattle ou F.lkhorn valley It. ll : it con-
tains

¬

yn acres , wlthu o of 80o acres additional ;

everything now nnd necessary ; barnCoxliw ft. ;
water in abundance. H. S. Manvllle , Tlldon ,
Nob. 743

THE REALTY MARKET.-

t
.

NSTiTuMKNTS plaaad oa rooor.l during
JLycstordav.-
M

.
8 JnlTe nnd wife to Max Meyer , nnd Hi-

a 4t . U4, lot 4 , Ihorwoll's ad , iicd . . . . $ 1-

F 11 Johnson nnd wlto to W T Norton , lot
:t , blk 1 , Newport , wd. . . 400

0 II llcukeli and wlfo to F Perry, lot 23,
blkr Monmouth Parlr. w cl . 2.5X )

B A llonion nnd wife to J N Colby , lot 23 ,

blkfi , Ilriggs place , W d 1,800-
B A llehftou anil wife to William S Samp-

son.
¬

. lot2J , blkB. llrlg.1 ? place , wd. . . . . . 1 , W-

C 1 ( Palmer to J McUrath , Iot79 , Wind-
sor

¬
place , q cd l.oOO-

V illlamson to 0 K Kollctt , ill } , s w-
TO , 13 to 11 , TC ( I 2.400-

J A Horbach and wife to M 15 and 1C A-
Wolcott , lots , bllcl" , llorbarh's''nit. wil l.bOJ-

L 0 Smith and wlfo to ,1 W Carney , pt
lot 18 , oik ".1 , " Sauudors & Hlmebaugh s-

ml.wd s 1,500-
E It Peycico and wlto to M J Nick , w ( 11

40 ft. lot7H , Hnrtmau'sad. w d 1,500-
I? H Wordon to J A Sloe ! , lot 2, l'lack'8-

sub.wd 3,50-
0J A Steel tq M A Upton , lot 2, ' 'lack's sub ,

w a . . . . ? 2.500
3 O Mcgiith and wife toG CMetculf , lots

41 and 4'J , Windsor place , wil D.500-
U 11 Wood and wiio to ,1 and O E Ilnrkor.

lot P. bit r., lot 12 , blk u. Its 3 nnd S blk
11 nnd 4 , blk 13 , Myers , Hlchards &
1leldonsnil. qcd

K Pholan to Miles A Thomson , lot B , blk 2,

and lots2:1: ana 21 , blk2 , Fowler place ,

wd 1-

P W Huchos and wlfo to C II Jacobs , lot
10 , blk 4 , Lake's ad. w d 7,500

0 II Jacobs to M O Hughes , lot 10. blk 4,
l.nko's ad , w d 1-

II 11 Smith and wlt < to G S Waoks , lot 5 ,

blk 1 , Drninac Park , w d 700-
C 11 Harding to J H Van Clostcr , part lot

11 , blk 14 , Hanscom place , wd 1.SOO

Nineteen transfers 14M-

li'orimtg. .
The following pormlti ivoro Issuo.l by

Building Inspector yesterday :

W. L. Sampson , two-story frame rest
donee , Forty-socoud and Douglas
streets $9,800-

S. . L. Judy , ono-.story frame cottage ,
Twenty-ninth and Pratt streets l.COO-

L. . G. Tyler , alteration and repairs of root
at 1722 Cuss street 800-

Tliroo permits , mfRrcffatlng. . , . . . . . . . $3M)0)

1> HOPOSALS for Indian"ScliobnuTUdlug at-
Pierre. . Dakota. Ollico ot Indian Affairs ,

Wnshlugton. U. O. Juno li , l W.i. 11UILD1NO
Sealed proposals Indorsed "Proposals for the
erection of Pleiro school building, " and ad-
diessed

-

to tllo Commissioner ot Indian Allaire ,
Washington , 1)) . C. , will be received nt this
ollieo until ono o'clock ot Saturday , July oth-
.Ii8'

.
', torthoioiibtrui tion of u two-story brick

school building ( main building 70x40 with 2
wings about tiioc-4 each , nnd roar building about
nr x2i ) , lu uruordaneo wltli plans and speclllca-
tlons

-
which may be examined at the olllcos of-

the'Tloni'or l'ioss"of St.I'aul. Minn."THE llee"-
of Omaha , Ncbiuslia , anil of John Sutherland.
Piesident ot Hoard of Trade nt Pierre , Dakota.
HEATING Sealed prnpo-uls endorsed "Pro-
posals

¬

for hotting Pierre school building ," and
addressed us above will bo received ut the samu
time nnd place for furnishing mid setting the
apparatus necessary for heating of above build-
ing

¬

with J hot. nlr furnaces with pipes , countc-
tioiib

-
, A.C. , complete as per plans and Hpecllic-

Atlons
-

to be seen at above Indicated places , lllds
for heating must be made separate from thosu
for roiiitmctlou of bu'ltliiig. CUItTIPIKD
CHECKS Kuch bid. whether for constructing
building or for heating the same , must bo nc-
compunietlby

-
aeertllled check or draft upon

some t'nlted .States Depisltory , madii payable
to the Comnilsslonor of Indian Aifalrs , fornt
least F1VJ2 per cent of the amount of the pro-
posal

¬

, which chock or draft will bo forfeited to
the United fetatos In case any bidder or bidders
receiving an award hhall fall to promptly exe-
cute

¬
a contrai-t with good and sufficient sure-

ties
¬

, otherwi'o to bo returned to the bidder.
The right Is reserved to reject any or all bids or
any part of any bid if clpumod for thn best In-

terot
-

of the service. JOHN If. OHKHLY. Com ¬

missioner. 12iid-
'tltocular'H ton In-

OP VALLTAIILK HOUSES , CATTLE. AND
OTHKH PllOPKUTY IN CHASE , HITCHCOCK.
1IAYKS AND DUNDY COUNTIES , NE-
HHASICA.

-
.

In the circuit ooiut of the United States , dis-
trict

¬

of Nebraska.
The Kit Carter Cattle Company

{ vs.
The Harlem Cattle Company.
Upon application of tno Kit Cartel Cattle

company and other creditors interested In thuproperty in the hands of E. D. Webster , re-
ceiver

¬

, it la upon duo consideration of the court
hereby ordernd that the receiver shall advertise
for bias for all of ihe herds of cattle ami horses ,
as aw hole , and also for all other personal prop-
erty

¬

In his hands as receiver. It Is further or-
dered

¬
that bids may bu made tor any of the

herds or parts thereof separately, or any of the
horses separately, either by herds or any num.
her ot cuttlo or horses as the purchasers may
doslro to bid upon , and that Mich bids In the
suveral manners in which they may bo made
shall bo filed with the clerk of this court with
the teruib of proposed purchUMO and the
names of bidders within twenty dnys
fiom the data of this order , for theaporoval or rejection of this court , and If any
orall of the bids are rejected by thocourt , th
receiver shall jiroc ed to give notlco for tcnduvH-
to boll thu mid pioperty at public auction 3n
detail for the cattle anil hordes individually for
cash to thu highest bidder

It Is further ordered that nil bids shall be
sent to the cleric of this court sealed and ac-
companied

¬

with 10 peroentof the amount bid ,
either lu cash or certified check on responsible
banKs , as a condition of their bids being enter¬

tained and considered by the court-
.Itis

.
further ordered tmxt , in ottlor to facili ¬

tate the bidding on this property In the hands
of the receiver , he Hhall glviinotice of this order
in ono paper published in Illtchco.-k county ,
Nebraska , and In ono dally newspaper in the
city ot Omaha , and in ono in the city of Lincoln
for two weeks , and also by nand bills properly
distributed , and setting forth terms and condi-
tions

¬

or this order. D. 8. DUN DY. Judge.
The pioperty mentioned In the above order la

described ab follows :

AUKHDUfiN ANGUS-
.Yeaillng

.
bulls , number, 1-

1.Twoyearold
.

bulls , number. 3 ,
Three yeais ohl and upwards , number, 2,
Yearling hellers , number ,
.Twoyearold

.
heifers , number , 14.

'J'hrto-yi'.ir-old and upwards. cowsniiinbor30.
Cows with calves by their Hide, number , 2ti.

HOLbTUIN.
Yearling bulls , number , 2-
3.Twoyearold

.
bulls.number , 1 ,

Thieo-year-old bulls and upwards , number , 0
Yearling hellers , number. 2," ,
Two-year-old holfers , number, 1-
0.Ihreoycarold

.
and upwards , cowsnumbor,3J ,

"'Yearling bulls , nuniDor , 30.
Two-year-old bull- , , number 9-

.Threeyearold
.

aud upwaids , number , it.
Yearling heifer.- , number , 41-

.T
.

o-year.old heifers , number , 3-
d.Thrcoyparold

.
and upwards.cows , number.Su ,

Cows with calves by tholr side , number, C'J.
HOHSKS.

Also a largo number of thoroughbred trotting
horses , consisting of :

Stallions , number , 2-

.Jlrooil
.

mares , number , 00.
Colts , number , 3.-

1.CLYDKSDALE
.

HOIISKH.
Consisting of stallions , number , 2-

.Mures
.

, number. H ,
Thosu heads contain some of the finest ani-

mals
¬

of their classes in thu country , and are all
pure blooded ,

Also u large number ot draft brood maras
work horses , saddle ponies , a herd of about SK )

common range cuttle , and u lot of wagons , har-
nesses

¬

and other farming implements and tools-
.Alluidn

.
must humade on orbeforo tha Uth

day of July next , and must bu tiled with Elmer
D. Frank , clerk of ttiu United Status circuit
court , dUtrlct of Nebraska , ut Omaha , Nuo. ,
and must be accompanied by cash or certified
chocks amounting to 10 per cent nf the amounts
of the bids. E , I ) . WKIlSTElt ,

Itecelvorot the Harlem Cattle Co ,

_ Jnno 29jl Iljj-

VH5W YOIIK MIL1TAHY AOADF.MY COHN-
J

-
> wall-on-Hudsou. Coi* 0 , J. WIIKIIIT , II. S. ,

A. M. , Supt.fll 1 *. HVATT , Comd't' ot Cadets-
.Notinit.

.
' °

.
Notlco is hereby given that scaled bids will bo

received by the clerk of Adainn County , Neb-
raska

¬

, at his olllco Hustings. Nebraska , on or-
boforotwolvo o'clock noon of Julyoth , 18-W , for
the purchueo of aoveuty nvo bonds of thu do-
nomlnutlon

-

of one thousand dollars each to bo-
Isjitod by tile County of Adams In the State nf
Nebraska , tobadatudJuly 1st , 1KW , and to bo
payable at the Fiscal Agency of the State of
Nebraska , City of New York, State ot New
York twenty years after thn date the roof ro-
.deumublont

.
any time onoruftor ton years from

the dnto thereof at iho option of sala county ot
Adams nnd to bear interest , at the rate of II vo

rent per unnutn payable annually on the
rat day ot July In each your , for whlnh Inluroxt

coupons Hhall bo attached payable at thu fiscal
agency aforesaid.

itlghls reserved to reject any and all bids ,
lly order of the Hoard ot Supervisors , ilayOtu1-

8S3. . I. . B. PAHTlllllOB.-
SEAf

.
[ , .] County Clork.

JOHN A. OABTO. County Attorney , t'lildtojysT-

V

NESSKsCyKtD
1 entirely ovcreoma tr-

H* * ? 8. . . . _
y. JIIBOOX. MCU Uro dv oj , < or.Hik. *( rorU.
$iu.M WUTJid * ituiiru u xw rMxin ,

WTABtlSHID IS5I I IOO So.BUIO IWOSIJ ohloflgo ,
Ibo R ular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

li till ) Treating with iho Grealnt

SKILL and SUCCESS
C vl y .T.T..t > . - .

Cliroflic , teens anfl Prifate Diseases ,
'

'
S* NERVOUS DE13IL1TY , Loit Manhood ,

Pfclllng Mcrnory , Exhauitlne Drains , Terrible
Drtntni , Head and Duck Ache nd lllh cTecM-
Iciilinato

(

otly dccuy undpeihipt Conlumptlono-
iIniaclty , truttd sUcntlficilly by new nethodt with
ntvcr-fAUina KUCCTU.

JK3SYPIilUS nd all bad Blood and Skin DU-
eat < ipermiinently cured-

.JKr
.

KIDNEY and URINARY compUlnli.Qleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , VnrlcoceU nd all dUcatei-
of the Ocnlto-Utlnity Orgini cuml promptly without
Irjury laStomnch , Kfdner * or other Orpini-

.Jt9
.

- No xptrlmenti. Ace and expirlenc * im *

portunt. Consultation free and aacred.-
O3f

.

Send 4 centi poitoce for Celebrated .Worki on
Chronic , Nervoui and Delicate Ducaiei.-

A
.

" Thoia contemplating Maul-Re end for Dr.-

Clarke1
.

* ttlebtated Rulde Male and Female , e ch
15 centt , both c nU (tlamrt ) , Coniull the oM-

Doctor. . A frlendlr letttr or calfnuy av rutureiiiffer.
Inn and shame , and add golden yean to life. - '"f*
"Life's ( Secret ) Errors , " socinti ( > tami ) . M " ''n-

nnil writing ! aenl tr-rywhrre , iecuro from axpoturo. '
Houn , 8 to 8. Sundayy lo n , AJJrtJt-

F. . D. CLARKE , M. D.t ,
(00 Oo. Clark SU OHIOAQOi * t-t =

THE BJHIWAY'TIME TABLES.O-

MAHA.

.
.

TRAINS-

.Westward.

.

.
Running between Council muffs and Al¬

bright. In addition to the stations mentioned ,
trains stop at Twentieth and Twentyfourth.-
sUeets , and at the tjutnmlt in Omaha.

( JCnstwnrd.

CHICAGO , llOCIt JSI.ANI ) PACII'IO.
Leave , Arrive ,

n No. 2 ,5OJpm-
O

; No , 1 Uil5nm
No. 0 0:50: urn 0 No. 0 0:15: pin

A No. 4 10:00: nm-
A

No. 0 0:3): ) pm
No. 14 0:43: pm No. 13 7:1? im-

CHICAIJO {e NOUTHWKSTKUN.-
No.

.
. fl 8:40: ninlNo , 7 tl:27: am

No.s 3:11: pin No. 3 7:15: nta
No.4 ::2J pm No. 0 0-15 pm

All Trains Dally.
CII1CAUO , MILWAUKKB & BT. PAUL ,

A No , a OMOomlA No. 1 r:00am:
A No. 4 0IOpinA: | No. 11 0:15 pm-
KA.NBAS CITY , HT. JO8KP1I & COUNCIL

liLUKKfl.-
A

.

No. 2 0'ifiam | A No. 3 6VOam-
A No. 4 OilOpml A No. 1 cnnuiH-

IOUX CITV & PACIK10.-
A

.
No. 10 7:03: umlA No. 0 Bir.1 ara

A No.l. , . .7OJpmA: | No.ll UjOOpin
OMAHA U BT. LOUIS.-

A
.

No. 8 4:35piuA.: | No. 1 , .UM ra-
A dally : II dally except Saturday ; 0 except

Qundsy ; 1) except .Monday ; taut mall.
'J'n time Riven abovali for Transfer, thorabolug from live to ton minutes between Trao *

fer and local depot* .

I'rtilinaaU fur Routli Omaha Jlninlei.
Scaled proposals wilt bo rocelvod up to 1 p. in.July 1016BU. for H70.00U fundliiK bonds ; W boudi-

of 11.000 aeli , 6 per cent lutortist , ptiyablu an-niittlly
-

; bonds pay.iblo tenyoar after clato : in.-
t

.
t cupons attached. Abovu Issue of bondsare made payable at the fiscal axency of thastate of Neiinmi : * in the city of New Vork. bothlntru; t and iirlnclpal. All proposals lo bo-

Jjaids forHomis. " tbound |Band endorsed
Theconimlltiie on floanco retalua the rlcht to

reject any or all offers , llonds cannot bo Bold
less than j *r,

" " JOHNSTON, CLalruiin.


